
Notes on configuring WWCC’s ADP software at your college. 

Only employees whose EID is entered in the WEB CONFIG file will be able to see the items on the ADP 

“Admin Configuration” screen.  This should be a student services “administrator(s)” with a technical 

person as their backup. 

 

  



ADVISOR NEWS: 

Put any text or links here you wish using the visual editor provided in ADP.  We just link out to another 

page because the content was pretty elaborate and had some embedded links to insecure sites that 

caused a warning for each user since ADP is on a secure (HTTPS) URL. 

 

Customizable Left Panel Links Example followed by the HTML code that produced it. 

 

  



HTML CODE WWCC USED TO CREATE THEIR CUSTOMIZED MENU ON THE LEFT PANEL OF ADP. 

 

<div class="lmenusec1">Advisor E-Tools</div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"><a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="https://www.wctcs.ctc.edu/wctcs/Login.aspx">Degree Audit</a><br /> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="http://www.wwcc.edu/cat/program_listing.cfm?CC=200">ECatalog</a><br /> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" href="http://www.wwcc.edu/qcat/">ESchedule</a><br /> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" href="https://www.wctcs.ctc.edu/wctcs/login.aspx">$$FAM</a><br /> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" href="http://www.back2college.com/raisegpa.htm">Grade 

Calculator</a><br /> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="https://portal.wwcc.edu/cis/kiosk/schdl_plan/waci210Base.html">Schedule Planner</a><br /> 

<a 

href="https://portal2.wwcc.edu/ccnet/HandoffCtcEmployeeGlobal.aspx?appId=smswm">SMS&nbsp;W

ebmailer<br /> 

WABERS Info</a> &nbsp;</div> 

<div class="lmenusec1">Advisor Resources</div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"><a class="link1" href="http://youtu.be/_jVQb1d6rNc">ADP&nbsp;Training 

Video</a></div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"><a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="https://portal2.wwcc.edu/C200/ADP/AdvisorReadme.aspx">Advisor News</a><br /> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" href="http://www.wwcc.edu/CMS/index.php?id=2606">Advising 

Packet</a><br /> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="http://www.wwcc.edu/CMS/fileadmin/PDF/SDC/Credit_awarding_2010.pdf">CLEP &amp; AP 

Credit Options</a><br /> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" href="file://wwcc-

all/staff/common/Public/Public/curriculum/minutes/">Curriculum Committee Minutes</a></div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"><a 

href="http://www.wwcc.edu/CMS/fileadmin/PDF/Degrees/DIV_REQ_AA_DTA.pdf">Diversity 

Requirements </a></div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"><a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="http://www.wwcc.edu/CMS/fileadmin/WORD_DOC/MyWWCC/Staff/AdvisorPacket/ADP_rev_Feb

_4_2011.xlsx">Grad Apps List</a></div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"><a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="https://portal2.wwcc.edu/C200/FAReporting/SapPackage">SAP Review</a><br /> 

<span style="font-size: larger"><a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="http://www.wwcc.edu/CMS/fileadmin/PDF/CESC/Advisor_Packet/Interpretation_Guide.pdf">Test 

Score Cut Sheet Guide</a><br /> 

</span><a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="http://www.wwcc.edu/CMS/index.php?id=1118">Transfer Information</a></div> 



<div class="lmenusec2"><a class="link1" 

href="http://www.washingtoncouncil.org//WC%20Counselor%20Resources/2011_WCHSCR_Fall_Works

hop%20Booklet.pdf">WA&nbsp;Council Counselor Booklet</a></div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"><a class="link1" target="_blank" 

href="http://portal2.wwcc.edu/C200/WaitlistBrowser/WaitlistUniqueSummary.aspx">Wait Listed 

Classes</a></div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"><a class="link1" 

href="http://www.wwcc.edu/CMS/fileadmin/PDF/Schedule/Important_Dates_Page.pdf">2011-12 

Important Dates Calendar</a><br /> 

<!-- Use the following template to create additional menu sections.  

<div class="lmenusec1">section title</div> 

<div class="lmenusec2"> 

<a class="link1" target="_blank" href="url">link text</a></br> 

</div> 

--></div> 

 

  



FERPA SPLASH SCREEN EXAMPLE: 

 

  



 

ADVISOR COMMENT SPLASH SCREEN EXAMPLE. 

 

  



MANAGE CASAS DATA REPOSITORY.   

Please consult with Walla Walla Community College if you intend to use this.  The data is from the 

WABSERS system.  WWCC can’t guarantee your college will get the data in the same format and our 

CASAS progression graphic may be different than yours so this may not be of use to you.  An example of 

our CASAS graphic in ADP is below: 

 

 

 

MANAGE BATCH DEGREE AUDIT DATA UPLOAD 

One can run the SBCTC Batch Degree Audit process for all students for a YRQ.  It will produce audit 

results for their declared major as per SMS.  The file must be retrieved from the HP in binary format and 

sent to ADP using this interface.  We recommend you first PURGE the existing data file.  ADP will parse 

the file and show the advisor the latest batch degree for the student whose record is being viewed in 

ADP. 

 

MANAGE BULK STUDENT REGISTRATION PIN RELEASE. 

If your college uses quarterly registration PINs this may be useful to you.  One can obtain a list of SIDs 

from any external source and paste them in this window. The SMS-generated quarterly PINs (Quarterly 

Registration Numbers) will be stored in an ADP data table with the SID and marked as released.  The 

released state will be shown to the advisor in ADP.  It is up to your college to expose the released PINs 

to the student in your own student portal or some other means. 

  



ENGLISH PROGRESSION & THRESHOLD EXAMPLES: 

 

 

 

 

 



MATH PROGRESSION & THRESHOLD EXAMPLE: 

 

 

 

 
  



ADVISOR COMMENT REMOVAL: 

Advsior comments are intended to be permanent. In rare cases a college may wish to remove an 

inapprorpiate advsior comment.  That can be accomplished only by staff with “admin” access to the ADP 

“Admin Configuration” screen. 

 

 
 

GENERAL USAGE STATISTICS: 

This screen is always accesable by ADP users with “Admin” rights.  By changing the web config file and 

restarting ADP, your college can have the screen below show up on the ADP landing page.  It shows 

usage of ADP for the day, month and YTD with counts for unique staff and student records viewed. 

 

 


